Christ Church C of E First School,
Feltham Lane, Frome,
Somerset, BA11 5AJ
Telephone: 01373 463781
Email: sch.152@educ.somerset.gov.uk
Website: christchurchschoolfrome.org.uk

Issue No.12
Message from the Headteacher
Dear Parents, Carers and Friends of Christ Church,
After-school clubs finish this week
All clubs – except for Martial Arts and our before-school
Breakfast Club and Magic Breakfast Club – end this week.
FREE NHS health check at The Key Centre
Why wait until 1st January 2017 to start your New Year’s
resolution to look after your health? If you are aged 40–74,
a FREE NHS health check can help you reduce risks and start
getting into shape. (See back of this newsletter for details.)
Tickets available!
Please book your tickets for …
 Christmas lunch
 Santa’s Grotto
 Class Christmas performances

Baby news!

Rupert Kaye,
Headteacher

Hattie arrived on

Miss Anderson
has had
her baby!
Sunday at 2am.

Autumn Term 2016 – Diary Dates
Wednesday 30th November … 4.30–6.30pm, PTFA Bingo & Bangers
Monday 5th December … Christmas postbox opens in school
Tuesday 6th December … 9.45am and 2pm, Christmas productions: Diamond &
Pearl
Wednesday 7th December … 9.45am and 2pm, Christmas productions: Amber &
Ruby
Value focus:
Thursday 8th December … 9.45am and 2pm, Christmas
Forgiveness
productions: Emerald, Sapphire & Topaz
means … we forgive
Friday 9th December … 10am and 2pm, Nursery Christmas
other people and
make friends again
“singing and making” celebration – parents invited
th
Friday 9 December … 2.30pm, Christmas Fayre
This
Monday 12th December … Christmas labyrinth
week’s
Tuesday 13th December … 9.30am, Headteacher’s
Bible
reference:
Commendations Assembly and Golden Time Party
th
“For God loved the
Wednesday 14 December … 2.30pm, Christingle service
world so much that he
at school (Apologies: due to lack of space and safety
gave his only Son,
considerations this event is NOT open to parents)
Jesus, so that everyone
th
who believes in him
Thursday 15 December … Santa’s Grotto and Christmas
shall not be lost, but
parties in school
should have eternal
Friday 16th December … Crazy Christmas Jumper Day mufti
life. You must
th
understand that God
Friday 16 December … 2pm, Carol Service at school (All
has not sent his Son
parents are warmly invited to this festive sing-along!)
into
the world to pass
Monday 19th December – Tuesday 3rd January …
sentence upon it, but
Christmas Holiday/Inset Day
to save it!”
th
(John
3:16–17)
Wednesday 4 January … Children back to school
Please note: dates may be subject to change

Aged 40–74? Have a
FREE NHS Health Check
at The Key Centre

EXCLUSIVE SPECIAL OFFER!
For Christ Church First School
parents only …
Tuesday 6th and Wednesday 7th
December at 7.00pm

Even though you might be feeling great, if you’re over
forty you may be at risk of heart disease, stroke,
kidney disease, diabetes or dementia. A FREE NHS
Health Check can help you reduce these risks and
help you stay healthy.

Only £3.50 per ticket
(Ticket RRP £8.50)

Tickets are only available at this price
from Christ Church school office.
Tickets available on a first come,
first served basis.

Frome YMCA’s 2016
Christmas appeal
Please bring in donations of:
TREATS
(chocolates, sweets, biscuits)
CLOTHING
(socks, hats, scarves, gloves)
TOILETRIES
(toothbrushes, toothpaste, soap,
shower gel, deodorant, face wipes)

* SPECIAL OFFER *

Venue:

The Key Centre, Feltham Lane,
Frome, Somerset BA11 5AR

Date:

Tuesday 13th December

Time:

8am–5pm

We need donations of
star prizes for the
Christmas raffle

Booking info: www.somersethealthchecks.co.uk/
key-centre-frome

All donations gratefully received. We will
especially welcome gifts, bottles, toiletries,
toys, books and chocolates. Thank you.

We will be able to:
 Discuss any suitable lifestyle changes to help reduce
your risk of cardiovascular disease.
 Give information on local health improvement services,
e.g. how to stop smoking, how to lose weight.

Frome Christmas Lights Switch On
Friday 2nd December from 5pm
This year’s event will be a small family focused
community event, with carol singing, a lantern
procession and lots of children’s activities held in the
market place. The lights will be switched on at 6.45pm.

The results of the Health Check will then be used to
calculate your risk of developing cardiovascular
disease within the next ten years.

Friday 16th December (last day of term) is

“Crazy Christmas Jumper Day”
Prizes for the best boy, best girl, best adult.

